Coalgate Sale Yards
9th September 2021
Prime Lambs
GW & FM Martin (Lincoln) 64 lbs from $186 - $279, Florance Family Trust (Waiau) 22 lbs from
$225 - $230, AG & LM Paton (Springston) 97 lbs from $214 - $227, CE & AM Douglas
(Springfield) 83 lbs from $154 - $172, GK & KJ Pankhurst (Burnham) 187 lbs from $208 - $224,
Birkett Farm Ltd (Leeston) 296 lbs from $206 - $236, Pounawea P/Ship (Amberley) 45 lbs from
$154 - $191, Paisley Farm (Westerfield) 41 lbs at $208, Ryelands Farm Ltd (Cust) 139 lbs from
$201 - $210, Blackrock Poll Dorset Stud (Southbridge) 17 lbs from $284 - $286, HM Roberts
(Scargill) 11 lbs at $293, GP & KH Bell (Dunsandel) 189 lbs from $196 - $204, Waimara Farm Ltd
(Ashburton) 60 lbs from $222 - $243, NE Morris Ltd (Kirwee) 77 lbs from $222 - $240, MC
Ferguson (Blackball) 54 lbs from $171 - $202, Garfield Farm P/Ship (Little River) 35 lbs from
$175 - $205, DJ Robinson (West Melton) 62 lbs from $174 - $217.

Prime Ewes
Glenbourne Farm Ltd (Waiau) 28 es from $108 - $132, GW & FM Martin P/Ship (Lincoln) 16 es
from $218 - $240, Organic Farm Holdings (Waiapara) 68 es from $169 - $170, McDonald Downs
Ltd (Hawarden) 287 es from $112 - $156, Tahuri Farm Ltd (Dorie) 40 es from $175 - $314,
Ravelston Ltd (Kirwee) 32 es from $233 - $238, LJ & CM Manion (West Melton) 15 es at $236,
Glen Dorran P/Ship (Wakanui) 14 es from $214 - $216.

Store Sheep
BD Wilkinson (Cheviot) 108 lbs from $146 - $170, Pounawea P/Ship (Amberley) 70 lbs from
$118 - $130, EL & KM Kars (Darfield) 25 lbs at $110, PWF Boag (Motunau) 23 es with 31 lbs at
$132.

Prime Cattle
Queenlea P/Ship (McQueens Valley) 17 strs at $2488, M & G Burrowes (Rakaia) 68 strs from
$1584 - $2046, B Patchett (Selwyn) 3 strs at $1703, MJ & MP Benson (Cust) 9 strs at $1557,
Bellmond Farm (Methven) 30 strs from $1570 - $2092, Kirsopp & Fraser (Springston) 7 strs at
$1593, SA Francis (Rangiora) 6 strs at $1290, HIlvue P/Ship (Sandy Knolls) 16 hfrs from $1792 $1802, M & G Burrowes (Rakaia) 14 hfrs from $1706 - $1761, GP & KH Bell (Dunsandel) 21 hfrs
from $1868 - $1947, Pannetts Dairy (Ashburton) 32 cws from $820 - $1660, Kolmar Dairy
(Lauriston) 12 cws from $1512 - $1624.

Prime Lambs – 2200
A good-sized yarding of prime lambs was met with good demand with prices up $5 to $7
per head on previous weeks.
Tops

$280 - $293

Good

$250 - $270

Mediums

$210 - $230

Light

$150 - $180

Prime Ewes – 1000
A solid day in the ewe pens after a few weeks away. 23 heavy ewes stretching to $314
per head.
Tops

$260 - $320

Good

$220 - $260

Mediums

$180 - $220

Light

$130 - $170

Store Sheep – 500
Very small yarding was met with strong demand.
Tops

$140 - $160

Good

$120 - $130

Mediums

$110 - $120

Light

$90 - $100

Prime Cattle - 326
With the first sale back post lockdown Coalgate was full to the brim with prime cattle.
With over 150 prime steers the bidding was fluent with a pen of 605kg Angus steers
topping at $3.50 per kg.
The heifers sold to good effect also with a pen of 550kg Angus making $3.48 per kg.
A large yarding of cows was hotly contested topping at $2.59 per kg for heavy well
covered cows.

Steers

$3.18 - $3.50

Heifers

$2.48 - $3.48

Cows

$2.20 - $2.59

Bulls

$2.04 - $3.10

Store Cattle - 175
Some nice pens of R2 steers sold for $1120 to $1390 per head.
The yearling market was of mixed quality and priced to meet the market. Prices were
$500 to $700 per head – quality dependant.

2yr Steers

$1120 - $1390

Yrlg Steers

$500 - $700

Yrlg Heifers

$500 - $700

